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ABSTRACT 

Although there is a significant amount of research going 0 11 in the fie ld o f poverty moni toring in the 

entire South Asian region, there is sti ll no uniform mechanism in poverty moni toring system that will 

track poverty both at micro and macro level, and establ ish linkages between these levels for 

success fu l policy implementation. This paper attempts to address issues related to linking poverty 

monjtoring at d ifferent leve ls, and the theoretical fo unda tions in establishing theses linkages within 

the context of current poverty monitoring strategies jn Bangladesh. In doi ng so, it discusses variolls 

poverty monitoring systems and tools currently used in Bangladesh to monilor poverty at va riolls 

levels. It also outlines the empirical re levance fo r estab lishing links between rrUcro and macro aspects 

of poverty monitoring as well as the ir impacts on successfu l po licy designing and implementat ion. 

Various sta te and non-sta te actors at different leve ls with d iffering objectives undertake poverty 

monitoring in Bangladesh, making it difficult to establish linkages among them. These different 

sys tems need to be coordinated and a comprehensive poverty monitoring system needs to be 

developed by combining the best approaches o f poverty analysis at va rious leve ls. 
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l. INTRODUCTION 

Although poverty is being focused on as the most critica l problem of 
development in the South Asian region, there is a mismatch between micro 
successes and macro fa ilures in the arena of poverty reduction in most of the 
countr ies in the region. Consequently, many research institutions and 
deve lopment organizations along with different government bodi es have now 
shifted their attention towards the fi eld of poverty monitoring. Indeed, one of the 
major concerns of the on-go ing world wide initi ati ve of poverty reduction strategy 
is how to involve more people in understanding poverty and moni toring its 
trends. Even though thi s has led to the development of various approaches and 
methodologies of poverty monitoring at differe nt levels, there has not yet been a 
uni fo rnl poverty moni toring system that can link micro-meso-mac ro levels and 
generate effecti ve feedbac k for the planning and policy maki ng needed to 
generate a fas ter pace of poverty reducti on. 

The need for linking micro-meso-macro aspects of poverty monitoring in 
Bangladesh has led to various studies on this issue. Most of them have foc used on 
different aspects of poverty monitoring at an ind ividual level. A number of 
studies have been conducted at macro level mai nl y usi ng Computable General 
Equili brium (CGE) models to analyze the impact of diffe rent macro poli cies and 
shocks on national poverty. A recent study by Hossain and Razzaque (2003) has 
incorporated time seri es analysis in CGE modeling and dev ised a more rea li stic 
macroeconomic model of Bangladesh for macro impact analysis. The model 
analyzes the impact on aggregate level of various macro shocks and policies, but 
does not show the impact at more disaggregated sub-national level, which is of 
great signifi cance wi th regards to poverty analysis. This has been c1earl\' 
demonstra ted by Sen and Ali (2003) in another on-go ing study, which tracks 
spatial ineq ual ity in social progress in Bangladesh as evident from district-level 
data. On the other hand, at the meso leve l, another stu dy by Siddiquee (2003) 
develops a regional poverty profile using GIS based analys is. Finally, at micro 
level, MIMAP (Micro Impact of Macroeconomic and Adjustment Policies)
Bangladesh has been working on a pilot project for devising a regular mechani sm 
for collecting and analyzing poverty data at village level (Habibullah, Guha, 
Quader, Mamun and Pasha, 2003). These studies have not yet been fully able to 
devise a sound poverty monitoring system that will regularly collect and eva luate 
the data on poverty at different levels and effectively link them for further 
analys is at macro level. 

Against thi s backd rop, this paper will address issues related to linki ng micro and 
macro aspects of poverty monitoring and discuss the theoretical fo undations for 
effectively linking them. The paper begins by providing the overview of the 
problem of linking micro and macro aspects of poverty monitoring (Secti on 2) 
and the theoretical foundations behind establishing these links (Section 3). By 
using these theoretica l insights it discusses various levels o f poverty monitoring 
systems, as well as different tools and techniques developed and being used 
currentl y for this purpose (Section 4). The paper then di scusses the various level 
of poverty monitoring done in Bangladesh and (Section 5). It then presents the 
empirica l relevance of establishing the link between micro and macro aspects of 
poverty, and their im pacts on successful po licy designing and implementation in 
Bangladesh (Section 6). Finally, the concluding sec tion presents some 
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recommendations for a sound povcrty monitoring design for Bangladesh that will 
link micro-meso-macro aspects of poverty ana lys is resulting in more effective 
poverty reducti on polic ies and subsequent monitoring of the same (Section 7). 

II. ANALYTICAL BACKGROUND 

As poverty is taken to be the foremost prob lem in many Asian countries, there 
have been an increasing number of strategies being followed at micro as well as 
macro levels for allev iating poverty in these countries . But there has not been a 
uniform poverty impact moni toring system that can link micro-meso- macro 
levels. 

The poverty monitoring done at micro level by di fferent agents such as local 
governments, national institutions, civil society insti tutions in genera l foc us their 
attention on inputs and outputs of various poverty alleviating po lic ies. Thus, the 
impact is onl y measured at that specific leve l. \1ore attention deserves to be paid 
to the actua l outcomes of these poli cies and their total impacts on various other 
levels. 

At the decentrali zed or sectoral level various budgetary and regulatory policy 
decisions have direct as well as indi rect impacts on the poverty situation. While 
measuring the impacts, the policy im plementing agencies tend to monitor the 
direct sectoral impacts on poverty, overl ooking the indirect impacts on other 
sectors as well as at different levels. 

At the macro leve l, genera l economic and soc ial policy decisions set the overall 
framework for poverty reduction in a country. Although poverty monitoring 
surveys in some of the Asian countries at nationa l level have significantl y been 
improved both in design and as well as co'·erage of indicators, the lack of 
existence of any inst itut io nal mechanism to generate and link poverty data at 
different levels still remains a signifi cant constTaint in designing an effective 
poverty red ucti on agenda. 

Given the multidimensionali ty of poverty monitoring, it is not difficult to see the 
importance of linking micro, meso and macro levels of it. Such a 
multidimensiona l app roach, moreover. highlights the need for the existence of a 
decentralized and partic ipatory structure of local governance that can enhance the 
voice and influence of the poor, as well as ensure improved quality and 
accountability in the delivery of public services. Thi s requires a comprehensive 
poverty monitoring system capable of providing the necessary information for 
use in local level planning and development which can be linked with 
development efforts ' from above '. In add ition. this system can create a demand
driven receiving mechani sm ' from below ' to act as a pressure device to ensure 
the delivery of required services. Indeed, such a mechanism wi ll enhance the 
social space for rights-based development. 

Ill. THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS 

For an effective linking of micro-meso-macro aspects of poverty monitoring, first 
we need to understand how policy refornl can impact stakeholders, as well as 
how impacts of a pol icy reform is channeled, and then how to establi sh a link 
between various levels of poverty analysis using these channels. 
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Policy reforms at any level can be expected to have an impact on the various 
stakeholders throu gh five main transmission channels outlined below: 
employment; prices (production, consumption, and wages); access to goods and 
serv ices; assets ; and transfers; and taxes. Each policy refom1 is expected to have 
impacts through more than one transmission channel. Further, different 
stakeholders are likely to be affected differently through these channels . 

Employment is the principal source of income for most households. To the 
ex tent a policy change affects the structure of the labour market or the demand 
for the labour, particularly in sectors that employ the poor, the we lfare of low
income households will be affected. The transmiss ion through thi s channel can be 
direct as well as indirect. Prices determine rea l household income. I-Tow policies 
effect prices will have an important bearing on income and , directly and 
indirectly, on non-income measures of \\'elfare. Access to goods and services will 
affect well-being, whether through access to markets and service ou tlets or 
through improvements in the quality and responsiveness of private and public 
services. Policy can affect access directly by enhancing service provision 
in frastructure or the service itself, or indirectly by removin g constraints to access . 
Asset holdings or changes in asset value will affect income and non-income 
dimensions of household welfare. Policy changes can have direct as well as 
indirect impacts on these assets and their returns. Finally, Transfers and Taxes 
affect household welfare through private and public flows to and from 
households. 

Having discussed the channel s through which various policies affect poverty and 
welfare, we can now link the impacts from the various levels of poverty analysis 
using these channels. General economic and soc ial policy decisions at the macro 
level that set the overall framework for poverty reduction in a country can be 
linked to analyze the impact on poverty at the meso or sectoral level through the 
transmiss ions channels for these macro poli cies. For example, a macro policy 
affecting poverty through employment generation can be linked to meso level 
poverty analysis through sectoral decompositions of the employment that are 
expected to increase, and thus affect the poverty for that sector. Also, the impact 
of these po licies can be linked at the micro household level by linking the 
households to different sectors using these transmissions channels for the policy 
in question . 

The transmission channels linking micro-sectoral-macro aspects of poverty 
monitoring are shown in fi gure I . At the macro level of the economy, the policies 
affect the macro variables such as aggregate consumption, saving, production etc. 
The effects of these policies are captured by poverty analysis done at the macro 
level using macroeconomic models for rhe economy. The sectoral policies affect 
the variabl es in different markets such as product markets or factor markets. 
Their effect is captured in meso level analysis for different sectors as well as 
regions. Finally, the policies targeted toward micro-units (households, firms) of 
the economy affects various soc ial well-being indicators for the individuals and 
households, which are captured by the micro leve l poverty analysis. 
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Figure I: Linkages in various levels of poverty monitoring 

IV. POVERTY MONITORI NG AT DIFFERENT LEVELS 

Based on the theoretical foundations of linking micro-meso-macro aspects of 
poverty monitoring, thi s section discusses the poverty monitoring systems at 
different levels along with some of the commonly used tool s and techniques used 
for this purpose. We also di sc uss tools that ca n estab li sh linkages between these 
different level s. 

The institutional mechanism relating to the poverty monitoring and evaluation of 
a country has a broad structure. The central stati sti cal bureau of the country 
performs the main task of setting up poverty monitoring systems at different 
levels and co nducting various surveys for the periodical collection of 
infonnation. Based on the monitoring structure of the economy, these su rveys are 
conducted centra lly as well as locally to generate data on various aspects of 
poverty. Other Ihan the central moniloring unit, there are different resea rch 
bodies, NGOs and donor-funded organizations performing the task of poverty 
monitoring. But monitoring at these levels is morc focused on specific 
organizational needs, rather than complele analysis of national or sub-nat ional 
poverty. All these poverry-monitoring systems use various tool s of poverty 
moni toring for co ll ecti ng and analyzing the information. 

At the micro level, the poverty monitoring systems involve mi cro-units such as 
households. The monitoring done at micro level can be classified into follow ing 
approaches: Social Analysis, Direct Impact Analysis, and Behavioral Analysis. 
Social Analysis consists of severa l techniques that combine undersland ing of 
direct impacts with behavioral analysis. These lool s analyze how people are 
likely to be affected by reform, how the impacts wi ll c1iffer among gro ups, how 
different people are likely to response to a reform, etc. Tools used in thi s 
approach include, ParticipatOty Poverty Assessments, Beneficiary Assessments, 
Social Impact Assessment, etc. Direct Impact Analysis is a si mple assess ment of 
them who are directly affected by a poli cy change, and how mu ch they are 
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affected. Behav ioral Analys is, on the other hand, includes econom ic to ll s that go 
beyond direct impact analysis to recogni ze som e behavioral responses among 
households and eco nom ic agents. The tools for thi s kind of ana lysis include, 
Beha vioral Incid ence Analysis, Demand-Suppl y A na lys is and Household Models 
of Production and Co nsumption . 

At the sectora l or meso level, the poverty analysis cons ists of main ly panial 
eq uilibrium a nalysis. Partial equilibrium ana lysis equates suppl y and demand in 
one or more markets so that prices clea r at their equilibrium level. It is 
distinguished from general equi librium analys is in that it doesn't include all 
markets and pri ces in the economy. Partial eq uilibri um anal ysis allows for 
indirect impacts that occur when changes in one market affect other markets. Bu t 
it w ill capture these cha nges only to the extent that they incl ude the relevant 
markets. For thi s reason pania l eq uili brium ana lysis is bette r su ited fo r ana lyzi ng 
sectora l adj ustments. Tool s for pania l eq uili brium anal ys is are Multi-market 
Models and Reduced-form Estimation Models. Multi-market JVlodels pemlit the 
co mbined estimation of systems of suppl y and demand relati onships, so that it 
shows how pol icies in one sector can impact other related sectors. Reduced-form 
Estimati ons, on the other hand, can be used to s imulate the impact of different 
policy vari ab les on different sectors of the economy. 

Fina ll y, at macro level, the General Equilibrium Ana lys is is used for ana lyzing 
the poverty impacts of macroeconomic policies and shocks. The general 
eq uil ibrium mode l goes beyond the partia l eq uilibrium ana lysis and model s all 
economi c accounts in the economy and thus a ims to present a comprehensive 
picture. The methods in this category have the complete spec ificati on of the 
eco nomy in varying degrees of aggregation. Whil e general equil ibrium models 
can be used to capture the effect of all types of poli cy refonns, they are most 
releva nt to re f0l111 S with multiple and significant indirect impacts on the economy 
through a number of transmission channels. Spec ifi c tools for general equilibrium 
analysis are Social Accounting Matri ces (SAM), Input-Output Models and 
Computab le General Equ ilibrium (CGE) models. Whil e SAM and In put-output 
mode ls are used for simple policy simulations, CGE models are compl etely 
spec ified mode ls with varying degree of complex ity. 

The las t class of tools a nd techniques we wi ll cons ider links microeconom lc 
behaviour and/or di stribution with a consistent m acroeconom ic framework or a 
mode l. Distributional and poverty outcomes a re estim ated ou tside the macro
mode ling exerc ise. In principle, the macroeconomi c model is solved to derive the 
main equili bri um parameters for the economy, these parameters then detennine 
the sectoral outcomes. T hese outcomes from different sec tors are fed in to the 
mi cro model to derive the impacts on poverty and di stribution . 

The underlying tec hniqu es for linking micro-meso-macro levels of po veny 
monitoring ca n be broadly classifi ed into three categories in temlS of the structu re 
of the anal ys is. The first is, linking macro-framework to a red uced from 
est imation , whi ch is the minimalist approach that sim ulates pO"erty impacts on 
the basi s of vari ous macro-variables. Thi s approach s imply exa mines how 
changes in ce rtain macro-variables - particu larl y grow th rates - affect poven y, 
based on a countly spec ific distribution constructed using Househo ld su rveys. 
S imSJP (S imulation for Social Indicators and Povelt)') and Po,Stat are tools o f 
thi s type. 
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The. second approach is to link mllcro-I'ramc.;work to behavioral amliysis eS limale.d 
for selected rep rese ntative households. In thi s approac h, the macro-consistency 
model is linked to a behav ioral ana lys is of representati ve households. The 
techniq ue ca n be used to simulate a w id e range of polic ies, from labour and wage 
policies to taxation, prices, and the allocat ion and levels of government spending, 
and then examine their impact on poverty and distributi on, A mong the tool s of 
this type, the 1-2-3 PRSP Model links the I-country, 2-sectors, 3-commoditi es 
model to a behavioral analysis o f representati ve house holds, and PAMS Model 
joins a labour-poverty module to a mac ro-consistency model. IlMP A Models al so 
fall in thi s category. 

A third technique is linking macro- framcwo rk to micro simulation, w hich is a 
more disaggregated method us in g representat ive households. In thi s approach the 
behaviour of the representative househo lds is simulated at the individua l level. 

V. EMPIRl CAL RELEVA 'CE: T HE CASE OF 
BANGLA DESH 

In the case of Bangladesh, poverty monitoring surveys ha ve show n s igni fi ca nt 
improvements hoth in local as well as national Icvcl. Many of the developm ent 
organiza ti ons have becn wo rkin g on designing a sound institutional mcchanism 
to generate poverty data at the local level that ca n be linked to the nati onal level 
ind icators for eva lu ati ng the impacts of various poverty reduction policies that are 
implemented at different levels. 

The central stati sti ca l orga nization, Bangladesh Bureau of Sta tisti cs (BBS), has 
set up thl.: IlWill I)Ovl.: I'IY Ill l.lI1illl ring sysh .. :m , The Ill ajur surn.:ys it uscs fu r the 

purpose are the periodical Census of Bangladesh and Household Income and 
Expenditure Survey (HI ES). These are the most important sources of poverty
related information at the househo ld level. They generate data on household 
income, expenditure, co nsumptio n, sav ing, household condition , hea lth and 
sa nitation , water and e lectri c ity suppl y, etc. in order to construct the nati onal 
poverty profile . But these surveys are only rest ricted to mi cro level povel1y 
monitoring. Moreover, there is always a long lag between the period of data 
collecti on and that o f analysis andlor dissem inati on. 

The nc.;ed for a cO lllprciwllsive Illonitllring system ha s kd to the <..icvdoplll ent o f 
the Na tional Data Bank. The co nceptual framework of the Na tional Data Bank 
was developed wi th the directives of Mini ster for Planning in 1992 with a view to 
develop a national repository o f information necessalY for macro, meso and 
micro leve l planni ng in a computer networking setup . Bangladesh has a 
cent rali zed statis ti ca l system. BBS co llects, processes, publi shes and ma intains 
offic ial stati st ics for different socio-economic sectors. Diffe re nt Ministri es, 
depa rtm ent s, resea rch organizations and NGOs also co ll ec t and publi sh statistics 
to meet their own req ui rem ents, It has been observcd that stati stics availabl e in 
Bangladesh suffer rrom inconsis tency. duplication . inadequacy. inaccuracy and 
lack of timeliness. 

The National Data Bank is the Govell1ment 's in stitutional arrangement that will 
function as an Open System C li ent/Server Model to mob ilize resources in ord er 
to strengthen human reso urces capability for computerization and data storage of 
the GoveIllment's major undertakings under a computer networking environment. 
This will ensure development of storage and access to adeq uate and reliabl e data 
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as and when needed for effective planning and implementation of soc io
eco nomic program s. The rest of the section di scusses some other maj or attempts 
in poverty monitoring at various levels in Bangladesh. 

Micro Level Poverty Monitoring 

O ne of the major attempts at poverty monitoring at various levels is can-i ed 111 

Micro Impacts of Macroeconomic and Adjustment Po licies (MIMAP ) 111 

Bangladesh whi ch includes activit ies to des ign and pilot test a loca l level poverty 
monitoring system (Hab ib ullah, G uha , Quader, Mamun and Pasha, 2003) for use 
of loca l leve l planning and development , as well as facilitating the crea tion of 
macro-micro linkages in poverty reduction and the deve lopment agenda. Within 
the Povelty Mon itoring Sys tem (PMS) compone nt of MIMAP-Bangladesh, at the 
micro leve l the major activity re lates to Local Leve l Po verty Monitoring System 
(LL PMS). 

The ma in fo cus of LLM PS is on mi cro-cred it, gender and el1\'ironment variables 
at the village or upazila (sub-di strict) leve l fo r use in loca l level planning and 
development. One of the major outcomes of thi s acti vity will be to design a 
mecha ni sm to collect and process poverty data at the loca l level in a parti cipatory 
manner, along with specific indicators. In addition, the acti vity will al so generate 
reports on methodology and application o f poverty stati stics in initi ating local 
level plans , development programs and tested methodologies to create and sustai n 
effective linkages with goveOlment agencIes, NGOs, and com muni ry 
organizations. 

LLPMS in Bangladesh has three maj or components: Parti c ipatory Poverty and 
Deve lopment Monitoring (P PDM), Reso urce Profi le Monitorin g (RPM ) and 
Vi ll age Deve lopment Planning (VDP) . The first two co mponents generate the 
database of poverty related infonnation and the third one utilizes the information 
in preparing local development plans and program s. 

The PPDM monitors poverty and socio-econom ic changes with selec ted 
indicators . The indicators, chosen in a participatory manner, cover priority areas . 
The indicators have been spec ifi ed to ensure that these are sim ple to co llect, easy 
to interpret and preclude subjective interpretati o ns. Spec ific indicators have been 
included to cover the chosen areas e.g. village/household characterist ics; 
income/ex penditure; nutrition and sanitation ; employment, labour and wages; 
assets and credit ; women and children ; educa tion and health: trade, commerce 
and non-fann acrrvltles ; agriculture and el1\'ironme nt; infonnation and 
co mmunication; and others. The infoOllat ion is collec ted at the village/househo ld 
level using local infonnants. Technical and other assistance are provided through 
the project to develop local capac ity to sustain data co ll ecti on, processing and 
dissemination on a regular basis and to undertake periodic updating of the 
information . The loca l people are in volved in a ll ac ti viti es and the infonnati on is 
shared with them (e .g. through di splaying on board at the Union Parishad o ffi ce). 
Participatory techniques are employed to eli cit the required infonn ation . 

The PPDM infoOllation large ly caters to need identification at the local level 
whil e RPM data provides resource and potential analysi s. Using similar 
methodology as in PPDM, RPM indicators provide the inventory of avai lable 
resources and indicates potential for development. The profi le inc ludes all village 
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resources e.g. availability and utilization of land, population, agriculture, 
livestock and fisheries resources, fo re sts, water resources, infrastructure and 
marketing, non-farm and cottage industries, educa ti on and health servi ces, 

transport and coml11unication services. soc ial activities and others. 

For preparing VD P, the information from PPDM and RPM an:: combined with 
explicit need assessment and priority ranking by the communities through 
adopting palticipatory techniques. The programs are designed on a secto ral basi s 
with specific targeting to underd eveloped areas and poor groups. 

The general aim of the activities is to strengthen the capac ity of the loca l 
gove rnment institution at the Union level (lowest tier of local government) to 
regularly collect, classify and incorporate poverty tlnd socio-economic dntn in 
preparing and implementing local development plans and programs. 

The indicators of the LLPMS have been se lected to cove r a ll majo r areas based 
on priorities expressed by concerned stak eholde rs at the loca l levc l. Some of the 
selected indicators are presented in the appendix. 

For info!l11ation co llectio n, both household survey method and Participatory 
Rural appraisal (PRA) techniques are being used. The researchers from MIMAP 
and BARD are involved in providing gu idance at the vi llage level. Selected 
young people from the vi ll ages ha ve been trained to col lect and process the 
household level data. The members of the Ullioll Parishad are actively involved 
in the process so that the process can continue in i.l sustained mnnner. Severa l 
participatory techniques are being combined as nppropriate. to co llect the rel evnnt 
information on poverty Hnd deve!opment/n.::sou rce prolik monitoring indicators. 

These include: village transect (geographi ca l and phys ical cha racteri sti cs), soc ial 
mapping (village/household characteristics), resollI'ce mapping (soc ial/natural 
resollI'ces identification), venn diagram (social sector progra m identifi cation), 
wealth ranking (household wealth and poverty status), seasonality exercise 
(seasonal vulnerability and disease profile), problem ranking (priorities and 
prospects) and focused group discussion/household survey (indiv idual household 
and related infoI111ation). 

The impkmcnlation of the sysll!111 jointly \\'illl the UI/iol/ PariS/lOr! will make the 
information available directly to the local representatives and the local on;cials of 
the line ministries for their use in planning and implementation of 
programs/projects . Simi larl y, these will be available to the NGOs, CBOs, and 
other agents who are involved in local-level development acti vities. The 
comprehensive Vil lage Plan Book will contribute towards ensuring greater 
coordination among various agenc ies at the local level. 

After the pilot-test and with subsequen t successflil va li dation of the resu lts and 
outcomes of the system through reJinement and necessary adjustment s, the 
replication of the system over wider areas would be pursuecl w ith support from 
the government and il1lerested agencies, and through devis ing appropri ate 
strategies so that interested com munities can make the system operational in a 
cost-effective manner. Moreover, advocacy efforts under the M IMAP w ill 
continue to highlight the potential benefit of the syste m to enco urage the relevant 
government agencies to in sti tutionali ze the system as a means of poverty 
monitoring and initiating effective anti-poverty program s at the local leve l. 
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Sectora l Level Poverty Mo ni to rin g 

Along with micro level poverty monitoring, po verty monitoring is a lso done at 
the meso or regional level, specifica lly looking into impacts of poli cies or 
programs related to one or more sectors of the economy on poverty. 

Among some of the past and recent work on poverty monitoring at sectoral leve l, 
an important sllldy under MlMAP-Bangladesh (Siddiquee, 2003) in vo lves itse lf 
in developing a GIS based regional poverty profile and development indicators . 
The main objective of the above study is to prepare a poverty profil e for 
Bangladesh and exa mine the level of development for different regions. The 
study uses the data fro m the 1999 Poveny Monitoring Survey of Bangladesh 
Bureau o f Stati sti cs with support fro m the MIMAP-Bangladesh, covering 16,000 
households. The process of develop ing the ind icators for the study was guided by 
four strategic considerati ons: i) Poveny and Deprivation, ii) Socio-economic, 
institutiona l and infrastructural deve lopment, ii i) Women's empowemlent , and 
iv) Phys ical resou rce endowment and management. 

In case of poveny and depri vation , the study mainly co ll ects data on soc io
economic characteri stics of households like income poverty, child depri\"3tion, 
nutrition, etc. For the second group of indictors, the study focu ses on economi c 
performance, ineq uality and health indicators for soc io-economic development ; 
access to credit , marke t access, NGO coverage, etc. for institutional development; 
and roads and transportation fac ilities, financial sen · ices, hea lth services, etc. for 
infrastructural development. For the women's empowemlent data the study looks 
at eco nomic empowennent, fe male literacy and female occupation indicators. 
Finally, in case of phys ica l resource endowment and management indicators, the 
study collects data on land ownership and other resource endowment, scope of 
saving, population density, etc. 

Basic indicators are aggregated using the ' Zero-to-one sco re' method in three 
stages. In first stage basic indicators are aggregated into 14 indexes by taking 
average values of component indicators . These aggregate indexes are then further 
aggregated into 4 indexes, namely, Povelty and Deprivation Index, Soc ial and 
Economi c Deve lopment Index, Women Empowemlent Index, and Resource 
Potential Index. Finally, the Level of Development Index is created by averaging 
the above indexes in order to compare regional developments. 

The data from the study can be used for designing specific poli c ies targeted 
toward regions that are lagging behind and need immediate action for 
improvement in regards to the poverty situati on. Also they can be used for 
estimating the Sh0l1 and long-teml regional impact of various policies. This is 
done in another recent study (8. Sen and Z. Ali, 2003), which tracks spatial 
ineq uali ty in soc ial progress in Bangladesh as evident fro m the di strict level data . 
The study uses a multivariate framework to explore the differential pace of socia l 
progress at the spatial level. The Instructive outliers and deviants are identified in 
terms of underachi eve rs and overachievers as compared to the benchmark 
predicted by leve l of a ffluence. The study then tries to coalesce a contex lllal 
reasoning abo ut for such unexpected deviations from the general pattern. 

There ex ists a cons iderable regiona l and soc ial variation in the extent of poverty 
of Bangladesh . Distri cts of overachievers and underachi evers for various poverty 
and soc ial indica tors do not necessaril y coinc ide with each other. Some of the 
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districts ha ve achieved far morc compared to othe rs in some indicators wh il e 
others have achieved more in other indicators. This is al so true in the cases of 
underachievers, implying diversity in tem1S of achievement for various poverty 
and socia l indicators. 

The results show that spatial inequality in soc ial development has been redu ced 
by a modest extent over the second half of the nineti es. This is measured by the 
spatial trend s in the I-Iuman Pove rty Index and somc other key soc ial indicators 
like, total fertility rate, child mortality, severe child malnutrition, net enrollment 
rate at primary level, access to sanitation , etc. The study shows that the south
wes tern and north-western di stri cts, which were hi stori cally lagging behind, have 
done better during thi s period while the north-castern and sou th -eastern co uld do 
more in accelerating the pace of soc ial deve lopment compared to the predicted 
level. The study finds out that market integration facili tated by construction of 
Jamuna Bridge and intense political competition for public allocation for social 
and physica l infrastructure may have contributed to declining spatial inequality. 

There are, however, still many spatial pockets of severe distress that are not and 
can not be revealed by the distr ict level data. The results show the relevance of 
adopting a more spatially disaggregated sub-district level approach to poverty 
analys is. 

Mac ro Level Poverty Monitoring 

Finally, in case of macro poverty monitoring in Bangladesh, CGB model s are 
being used for quite some time to simulate the 1Il1pacls of va rio li S macroeconomic 
policies and shocks on different levels of poverty. Among these one of the recent 
study conducted und er the M IMAP-Bangladesh project (1. Hossa in and A. 
Razzaque, 2003) that develops a macro-econometric model for Bangladesh is 
wo rth menti oning. 

The mod el builds on a small open economy framework taking into account the 
unique features of the Banglades h economy. It brings out a number of macro
micro linkages in the economy and provides an ope rational model that can be 
used lor policy anal ys is anJ luI' tracing out the impacts or var ioll s exogenous 

changes on the economy. 

There are several distinctive features of the model developed in the study. It uses 
the recentl y published revised national income accoun ting data of Bangladesh 
Bureau of Statisti cs (BBS). and thu s the est imates of the sec toral equations are 
themselves important to know how various theoreti ca l specifications fit w ith the 
new data . The suppl y s ide of the economy has been accounted for by specify ing 
separate equations for value added in different sectors. Similarly on the demand 
side it incorporates separate demand func tion for private investment in different 
sectors, alongside the public investment demand func tion . 

A nOLher impOrlHllt t\.:awn: ur the modI.!! is that it im;u rporatcs lime series 
properties of the chlla nlld uses co-i nlcgrntiol1 techniqu e for modeling long run 
relationship of non-stationary data. The short run dynamics of the model is 
captured by error conection modeling technique. Fi nall y, the structura l breaks 
that are present in the data , which could be due to macro and trad e refom1 in the 
1990s, are tested for and take n care of in the modeling exercise . 
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For estimati on purpose the economy is divided into the fo ll owing six blocks. 
T hese are : i) Production, ii ) Investment, iii) Expend iture, iv) Trade. v) 
Governm ent and v i) Money and Price. 

T he producti on block incorporates spec ific production fun cti ons for the different 
sectors (agri culture, manufacturing, and se rvice) whi ch are dependent on sec tor 
specific capita l stocks. In the investment block, in vestm ent demand is di" ided 
into public and private investment, where public investm ent is a policy variab le 
and pri va te in vestment is classified by production sectors. The ex penditure block 
consists of pri vate consumption as a fun ction of disposab le income. Foreign trade 
block consists of ex polt and import vo lume fun ctions. Export is agai n subdi "ided 
into ju te sector, readymade gann ents (RMG) sector and others including frozen 
food , tea, leather, etc., with ex port pri ces being exogenous . The Im port functio n 
is di vided into import of raw materials and intermediate goods , and import of 
ot her consum er goods. The Governm ent block cons ists of revenue s ide and 
ex penditure s ide . The revenue side is divided into trade re lated ta xes, internal 
taxes and non-tax revenues. In the ex penditure s ide there is governme nt 
co nsu mption and tran sfer payments. Finall y, in the monetary and pri ce block. the 
monetary system consists of Bangladesh Bank and the schedu led bank s, " 'here 
money supply is a function of government budget defi cit fin anced by domesti c 
bOlTowing, and total credit to private sector. O n the pri ce Ie' el side, rigidi ty in 
interest rates plays important ro le in sett ing prices, with the pri ce level bei ng 
detennined by money suppl y and income level. 

The model captures different micro and macro linkages that ex is t in the eco nomy. 
Some of the main lin kages are: 

(i) Production affec ts private consumption , imports and thu s, bala nce 
of trade, government revenu e and consumpti on. and final ly price 
level. 

(ii) Banking sector credit to private sector affec ts sectoral in vestment. 
which in turn affec ts sectoral capital stock and thus producti on . 

(iii ) Private sec tor credit and government de fi c it influences money 
supply, which in turn affects pri ce level. 

(iv) Price level affects export incenti ve and impOlt dec isions. 

(v) Private investment is a lso affected by pu bli c in yestm enl. 

Estimati on of the model yields results that are theoreti cally consistent and 
plausibl e for the economy. The study demon strates a s ign i fi cant e ffect of sectora l 
capital stoc ks on different sectors that characteri zes the producti on s ide of 
Bangladesh's economy. The study also captures the prese nce of severa l structural 
brea ks in the economy. Firstly, there is a stru ctural break in private investment 
demand for the different sectors, i.e. public investment is complimentarv to 
private investment in agriculture and service sectors but crowds out investment in 
manufacturing. Another ma ss ive stru ctural break is in margi nal propensity to 
consume between 1990s and 1980s. The stru ctural break ex hi bited by Jute e'port 
elasticity may be due to increase in use of synthetics. 

The RM G sector is fo und to be price inelasti c which may be due to sti ll highl y 
regu lated world market for RMG . Moreover, the study shows low price e lastic ity 
of import demand for raw materials and imported goods, whi ch is due to very low 
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backwa rd integration, where as there is a moderately elastic demand for 
consumer Imports . Finall y, reve nue from internal tax es and non- ta x sources are 

highly responsive 10 income where as government consumption elasticity is c lose 
to unity; and there IS Significance inOucncc of government deficit and private 

sector credit on money suppl y, while money supply acts as a contributing factor 
to innation . 

The Illude I w as also lI sed ill simu lation exercises tu dt.::lcrlllinc the sensi tivity or 
endogenous variables to somc cxogenous shocks. These results show that , an 
increase in bank credit to private sec tor increases real GOP and the trade deficit, 
while decrea sing budget deficit and pri ce level. Also, an increase in public 
investment leads to a decrease in real GO P, but will prompt increases in budget 
defsicit , trade deficit and price level. Moreover, a favorable import price shock 
results in increase in income and the domesti c component of budget deficit, while 
lowering the price level and trade de fi cit. In the foreign exchan ge market, 
exchange rate devaluation (or depreciation) leads to a co ntracti on of income, but 
an increase in the budget defi cit and price level, while improving trade balance . 
Finally, a policy mix results in higher income, reduced budget defici t, expansion 
of trade de fi c it and decrease in price leve l. 

These simulation exe rc ises, along with the results from model esti mations, can 
have a major impact in effective macroeconomic planning and policy design. 
There is a scope for furt her study, design and implementation of models linking 
mi cro and macro aspec ts of development and poverty. 

PRSP Bangladesh 

The Interim Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (l-PRSP) (GOB, 2002) provides 
an overall perspective of the cou ntry's poverty trends in terms of income-poverty 
and human poverty. The PRSP perce ives that the success of poverty reduction 
strategy would require a systematic approach to monitoring and eval uating the 
progress in implementing the strategy. To ensure the targets set by the strategy 
are achieved, PRSP proposes to establ ish a comprehens ive poverty monitoring 
system to help the poli cy makers to monitor progress and subsequently adju st 
actiol1 to make policies more e ffec tive and efficie nt. Thi s will al so be used as a 
system of di ssemination of po verty data to relevant stakeholders thu s contributing 
to fuller participation of civil soc iety in poverty reduction efforts . 

For thi s purpose, a li st of core indicators required for tracking the trends in 
poverty and the institutional framework for monitoring and evaluation of the 
strategy would be worked ou t. The framework will be further elaborated based on 
consultations to se rve as the guidi ng lll l.!c hani slll for poverty monitoring in the 

country. Ex isting su rvey in struments such as Household Inco me and Expenditure 
Survey (HIES), labour Fo rce Survcy (lFS), Child Nutrition Survey (CNS), 
Dcmogra phi c anti 11c,lilh S urV ")' (DIIS). ,onsus of Manul'l cturin l! Industri cs 
(C MI), etc. would be further strengthened for the periodic generation of data, and 
appropriately re-designed to facilita te the monitoring of nationa l targets under the 
poverty reduction strategy. One of the key outputs of the system will be an 
Annual Report on Poverty Reducti on and Social Developme nt, which will 
provi de an overview of progress in achieving economi c growth , human 
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development, poverty reduction, gender equ al ity targets and analys is of fa ctors 
behind the observed trends and thei r policy impli cations. 

For ensuring effecti ve development of the system, severa l information and data 
gaps woul d have to be fill ed in through appropriately des igned baseline surveys, 
studi es, assessments and evaluations. This wou ld al so require adoption of 
adequate benchmarking and se lection of an internationall y co mparable data set of 
relevant indicators, particularly foc using on So uth Asia. A long with specifyin g 
the sources and streamlining the mechani sms to generate reli ab le data on a ll 
indi cators of the monitoring syste m, poverty- focused surveys and assessment s 
wi ll be required on a regular basis for ana lyzi ng the impact o f policies and 
programs and identifying the causa l relati onships. This would call for a sustai ned 
e ffort for capacity building both within and outside the government. 

The indicators of the system wi ll serve multip le purposes providing information 
on changes in poverty and causes behind the outcomes in povert y. The 
Government will use the infornlation for informed policy and deci sion-making, 
re-setting of priorities, and guid ing the implementation of the strategy. This will 
ensure that the cou ntry is on track to achieve poverty reducti on targets. This will 
help members of the c ivil soc iety and as well as ordinary c iti zens in assess ing 
how e ffective and accountable the Government is to the in reducing poverty. 

Institutiona l Mec hanisms 

A Poverty Focal Point wou ld be created in the Genera l Economics Di\·is ion 
(GE D) of the Planning Commission for effecti ve povel1y-monitoring and 
tracking progress in implementing anti-poverty policies and programs envi saged 
under the national strategy for economic growth and poverty red uction . The focal 
point wi ll be designed in such a manner that it can grow and functi on as an 
institutionally effective and techni ca lly competent Poverty Monitoring Uni t with 
strong inter-Min isterial linkages and interactions with various types of 
stakeholders outside the Goyernment. Participatory consultati ons wi ll be an 
integral part of the work of the Foca l Poi nt both before and after the preparation 
of the final poverty reduction strategy. The Unit w ill also act as the key agency in 
the preparation of the strategy and period ic revis ion of the medium ternl agenda 
within the framework of the long-tenn vision set under a Perspective Plan . Thi s 
would require measures to equip the Unit w ith adequate capacity and incentives 
to undertake its stipulated funct ions and carry out poverty redu cti on strategy 
related resea rch and monitoring and evaluation activities. 

A Nat ional Poverty Reduction Counc il (N PRC) chaired by the Prime Min ister 
with participation of Mini sters and the Secretaries of the relevant Mini stries as 
well as representatives from the pri vate sector like FBCCl, women's groups. 
academia and research institutes like BIDS, NGOs and the civil society \\ ill be 
fo rmed . Since the implementation of the strategy is the central task, the key 
objective of the Council wou ld be to comprehensive ly address the prob lems of 
impl ementation. The Counci l will also address the strategy and policy-re lated 
issues arising out of the monitoring and evaluation work o f the Poverty Focal 
Point. 

One of the key tasks of the Unit wou ld be to monitor progress in the 
implementation of the nationa l po\·erty reduction strategy and outco me 
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indicators. The poverty diagnosti cs, drawing on qualitati ve and quantitati ve 
informatio n, would be used to set med ium and long-tenn ou tco me-oriented 
targets for the country. These targe ts would be linked to ma croeconomic, 
structural and soc ial polic ies that together compri se a co mpre hensive strategy for 
ac hieving these outcomes. Selling clear targets in line with Millennium 
Development Goals (MOGs) wou ld add transparency to the process o f all ocating 
resources and prov ide a benchmark aga instlVhi ch to monitor the progress. 

The Po verty Mon itoring Unit would also engage in regular consultations with the 
c ivil society including the poor and women at suitabl e level s of soc ial and 
regional disaggregation as part of Parti cipatory Poverty Assessme nt (PPA) in 
tracking progress in th e implementation of national poverty reducti on strategy as 
well as for identifyi ng new areas o f anti-poverty interventions andlor con ective 
actions. 

The poverty reduction monitoring ini tia ti ve, however, w ill not be restri cted to the 
efforts o n the part of the Gove rnment only. Civic initi ati ves for monitoring 
poverty would be supported for gell ing an independent assessment of trends in 
poverty as we ll as effectiveness of poverty reduction pol icies. Such a group of 
concerned citizens will act not only for poverty-mo nitoring, but also functi on as 
an advocacy group for innuencing policy. It is hoped that the activi ti es of the 
group would help tri gger co ll ec tive action in respec ti ve secto rs for reduc ing 
poverty and vulnerability. These acti"ities wi ll he lp broaden th e space for 
regaining sovereignty over nat ional poli cy-making process. As a result the 
national ownership over development policy agenda wi ll be strengthened. 

Monitoring Indica tors 

The matrix of proposed pove rty reducti on tracking and monitorin g indicators has 
already been developed. A central aspect of poverty and soc ial deve lopment 
monitoring wou ld be to coll ec t in fornlation on a w ide vari ety of soc ially
differentiated , sex-di saggrega ted and regionall y differe nced poverty indicators. 
Evidently, the institutionali za ti on of a comprehensive and e ffi c ient mechanism to 
ensure timely moni torin g will require capacity building and coord ination among 
the relevant agencies and departments. The detail s of the requ irements wi ll be 
worked out along wi th techni cal ass istance requ irements for meeting the needs. A 
sustainable poverty reducti on strategy requires an effective system of managing 
the macro-economy. 

Interim PRSP 

The midterm assessment and e"a luation of national strategy for economic growth 
and poverty redu cti on is often teml ed as the Interim Po verty Redu ction Strategy 
Paper (J- PRS P). The income poverty, as indicated in I-PRS P, between 1991 /92 
and 2000 shows a modest reducti on of one percent pe r year (from 58.8 to 49.8 
percent). T here ex ists noti ceable urban and rural variation in po'·erty. The pace of 
poverty reduction in nineti es could not drive the overall pace of poverty redu ction 
of the country. In dea ling with human poverty three dimensions wcre considered 
i.e. deprivat ion in hea lth , deprivation of education and depri va tion of nutrition. 
The human poverty is acco mpani ed by gender inequality. child mo rtali ty and the 
fe male-ma le gap in ma lnutrition. 
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The government supported programmes such as old age pens ion schemes, 
vu lne rable group development (VGO), food for ed ucat ion (FFE) a nd food for 
works (FFW) reveal favourab le effects. But the grass-root consultatio n reveal s 
several key co ncerns relating to law and order situation, ex torti on and econom ic 
violence, ineffecti ve loca l government and decentrali sation , poor quality of 
education , health and other socia l services, lac k of infrastructure, lack o f social 
capita l at the community leve l res ulting in low-level of co ll ecti ve ac ti on and lack 
o f democ rati sat ion of politi ca l process. 

The Millennium Deve lopment Goa ls (MDG) pinpoints the fo ll owi ng targets: (i) 
reduce the number of people li ving below the poverty line by 50%; ( ii ) allai n 
universa l primary education for all g irl s and boys of primary sc hool age; (i ii ) 
eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondary education; (iv) red uce infant 
and under fi ve mortality rates by 65% and eliminate ge nder disparity in child 
mortality; (v) red uce the proportion of malnouri shed by 50% and e lim inate 
gender disparity in child malnutriti on; (vi) reduce maternal m0l1ality rate by 75% 
and (vii) ensure availabi lity of reprod ucti ve health services to al l women. 

I-PRS P proposes the five measures for long-term pove rty reductio n and so.: ial 
development. These are: (i) pro-poor economi c growth for inc reasi ng inco me and 
employment of the poo r; (i i) hum an development of the poor fo r rai s ing thei r 
capability throu gh educati on, health, nutrition and socia l interventions; (i ii) 
woman's advancement and clos ing of gender gaps in development; ( iv) socia l 
sa fety nets for the poor again st anticipated and unan tic ipated 
inco me/co nsumpti on shocks th rough targeted and othe r e ffo rts; and 1\') 

participatory governance for enhancing voice of the poor and improvi ng non
material dimens ions o f well -being includi ng security, power and soc ial inclu sion 
by improving the performance of anti-poverty ins titutions and remo\"lng 
institutional hurdles to social mobility. 

A medi um -tenn mac ro-economic framework is set by the I-PRS P, which is 
supported by appropri ate fin anci ng patterns and publi c resource provi sion to 

achieve the desired growth targets. The hi ghlighted areas a re macroeconomic 
framework, macro and trade reforms, governance and sec toral reforms. It also 
presents the national directions and priorities for achieving the poverty reduction 
goal s. The po li cy matri x has outlined the operational monito ring and eva luation 
methods of the spec ific poverty alleviating programs and projects. 

VI. IMPACT OF MICRO-MACRO LINKAGES ON 
EFFECTIVE PLANNING AND POLICY MAKJNG 

Successful implementation of policies for povel1y red uction at any level requires 
a comprehensive monitoring system. Although the gene ra l economic and socia l 
policy dec is ions at macro level set the overa ll framework for pO\'erty reduction in 
a country, it is equa lly - and sometimes more - important to have various area 
and target group specifi c policies implemented at loca l level. Thus, linking 
vari ous micro-macro aspects of poverty monitoring is not only required for 
des igning loca l, regional and national leve l policies fo r poverty allev iation, but at 
the same time it is necessary to ensure the effective implementation of poli cy at 
every leve l. We wi ll now discuss the impact o f micro and macro linkages in 
des igning effecti ve macroeconomic policies in case of Bangladesh from a recent 
stud y. (Osmani el al. 2003) 
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T he economy of Bangladesh experienced moderately accelera ted growth in the 
1990s compared to previous decades. Faster growth in the 1990s was assoc iated 
with faster rate of poverty red uct ion compared to the 1980s. Si nce overall income 
inequa li ty increased during thi s period - in both IUra l and urban a reas - faster 
growth must have pl ayed a ca usal role in reduc ing poverty. 

In the contex t of the effect of macroeconomic re fomls on eco nom ic growth , it is 
intercsting to note that the ou tward-looking macroeconomic po licy pursued by 
Bangladesh in the recent past succeeded in stimulating some parts of the 
economy (e.g. readymade gal1l11ents, and fi sheries) . From the point of view of 
macroeconomic policy, the relative roles of tradab le and non-tradab le sectors in 
the process of growth acceleration have been ex tremely crucial. It was fo und that 
at least two-thi rds to thrce-quarters of the incremental growth in the 1990s 
originated fro m the non -tradable sectors - ma inly servi ces, constlUcti on and 
small -sca le industry. 

Since non-tradab le activiti es, espec ially those outs ide agri culture, played the 
leading role in bringing about accelerated growth in the 1990s, c loser attention 
must be pa id at the rural non -fa rm (RNF) sector, as most of the poor li ve in rural 
areas. The 1980s were characterized by a rapid shi ft of labour fo rce into the RNF 
sector, the predominant nature of the shi ft be ing abso rpti on into se lf-e mployment 
at the lower end of the producti vity sca le. By contras t, the 1990s have witnessed 
a Icss rapid shi ft of labour force into the RN F secto r, but one that has been 
charac terized by fa ster gro\\ th of relati vely larger-sca le enterp ri ses that are more 
prod uctive and employ more wage labour. The poor ru ra l workers have thus 
found an increasing opportunity to sec ure wage em ployment in the RNF sector. 
Thi s transfol1l11ation in the dynami cs o f IUral labour fo rce has important 
impl ications fo r the dynamics of poverty in IUral Bangladesh. 

The relationship between growth and poverty in the 1990s can now be 
summari zed as fo ll ows. Boosted by enhanced demand the non- tradable non-faml 
sector ex perienced acce lerated growth in the I 990s. Faster growth enabled the 
non -fal1l11 enterpri ses to increase their scale of operation, thus changi ng the 
structure of RNF sector more towa rds the re lat ively large r enterprises . Thi s 
stntctural change in tum brought about a change in the nature of labour 
absorption in this sector, as sa laried wage employnl ent became more plentifu l 
with the emergence of larger enterprises. In the 1980s, most of the surplu s labour 
that got absorbed in the non-farm sector found their way in to low-productivity 
self-employment, whereas, in the 1990s the absorpt ion occurred more into 
sa laried employment in the relat iYely larger and more productive enterprises. 
Since salaried emp loyment in larger scale enterprises was far more rewardi ng for 
the poor than the shift into se lf-e mployment that occurred in the 1980s, the 
structura l change engendered by the growth process of the 1990s was especia ll y 
conducive to poverty red uction. 

The preceding analysis of the lin king macroeconomi c growt h and pO\'erty in the 
recent decades suggest a poli cy package that ought to include the fo llowing 
elements: 

First, since the growth-po\'erty relationship was the demand-driven growth of the 
non-tradab le sector, macroeconomic poli cy must do everythin g possible to 
sustain the momentum of dema nd expansion. 
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Second, the incenti ve snucture promoted by macroeconomic policies should be 
such as to accelerate the growth of non-tradable non-farm activities, at least over 
the medium term. 

Third, conditions shou ld be created that would enable the poor to find more 
remunerative employment in scaled-up enterprises in the non-fa m1 sector. Th is 
would in tum req uire the policy regime to aim at soften ing of at least three types 
of constraint: (i) educati on and skill of workers, (ii) physica l infrastructure, and 
(iii) access to cred it. 

VII. CONCLUSlON AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
As mentioned earlier, persistent povelty has become the most important 
development chall enge for most of today's develop ing countTies. Also the 
prob lem faced by developing countries these days is not a simple one of 
achieving hi gh rate of per capi ta growth, rather a complex multidimensional one 
having different aspects of poverty reduction. For thi s reason, the first step 
towards the success of any poverty reduction strategy requires a comprehensive 
poverty monitoring system that will link micro or loca l; meso or sectoral ; and 
macro or national aspects of poverty analysis. 

Bangladesh economy has experienced a moderate growth in the 1990s with a 
relative ly hi gh rate of poverty reducti on, as compared to 1980s. For susta ini ng 
this pro-poor growth in the coming decades, with red uction in inequality. it 
req uires a sound and effective macroeconomic policy design, whic h woul d foster 
growth in the sectors and areas more crucial for poverty a lleviation. This ca ll s for 
the development of effective poverty-monitoring too ls that can link the micro and 
sectoral poverty to macroeconomic policies, as well as that can estimate the 
overa ll direct and indirect impacts of a micro poverty reducti on strategy on 
sectoral, regional and national levels of poverty. 

The preceding analysis linking macroeconomic growth to micro and regional 
level poverty suggests the following recommendations: 

Firstl y, there should be a sound macroeconomic model at the planning level 
wh ich would be used for designing various pro-poor macro and deve lopment 
policies. This model should be updated on a regular basis to incorporate the most 
recent data and other steady changes in economic structure of the economy. Also 
the model should be ab le to incorporate sectoral variations in output, 
employment, etc and link them to poverty and development impacts for secIQr
specific planning for developments. 

Secondly, at the regional level, there should be regular monitoring and updating 
of poverty profiles that will include comparison of different regions of the 
economy in terms of poverty, soc io-economic development, infrasnuctural 
development, etc. This regional poverty profile must also be linked to the macro 
model for effective planning for developments of the backward regions. 

Third ly, at micro level there should be regular collection, estimation, and 
updating of va rious household level poverty and socio-economic data. Baseline 
studies and impact evaluation studies should be conducted for wide range of 
households and link them to regional poverty profiles as well as the 
macroeconomIC model so that target group planning and policy design can be 
gai nfully made. 
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Fi nally, poverty monitoring done by different governmental and non
governmenta l organi zations need to be congruent. There are wide deviations in 
telms of data as well as analytical results from different monitoring systems. 
These different systems need to be coordinated and a comprehensive poverty 
monitoring system needs to be developed by combining the best approaches of 
poverty analysis at various levels. The emerging challenges demand a new 
outlook and indeed, a fresh approach towards coalition building at the level of 
actors such as central stati stical bureau, different government bodies, local 
government, NGOs, private sector, etc. This area needs to be ex plored further for 
devising a complete and comprehensive povel1y monitoring sys tem. 
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Annex 

AI. Indicators of Local Level Poverty Monitoring System (LLPMS) 

A. PPDM llllJicarol's: 

Village and Ho usehold C haracteristics: Number of households/populati on; 
Religious status; Nu mber of female headed households; Househo lds by numbers of 
members; No. of widows, work ing children; In and out migration ; Population by age 
group; Households characteri stics and access to e lectricity; Distance from nearest 
pucca road ; Distance from nea rest (i) Primary school ; (ii) Secondary schoo l; (iii) 
College; etc. 

Education: ]\0. of illiterate adults; No. of children not go ing to school s; ]\0 . of 
schoo ls and school enro lment; No. of persons attained literacy through adult literacy 
program; etc. 

Health an d Sa nitation: Access to sa fe of drinking water; Arsenic contamination; 
Sanitation facilities; etc . 

Mortality a nd I\lorbidity: No. of death s; matemal mortality; Incidence of major 
di seases; Treatment faciliti es; e tc. 

Participation in local level institutions: No. o f members in Union Parishad, )IGOs 
and other different committees; etc. 

Agriculture and Enviro nment : Land ownership pattern and utili zation ; etc. 

Labour a nd Wages: No. of wage labourers; Major occupation ; Wage rates: Non
fan11 activities; etc . 

Access to Credit: No. o f borrowers by sources; 

Food Securit y: No. o f households with adequate access to food 

Access to Market : Commoditi es transacted by types of markets and buyers; 

Crisis and Cris is Coping Capacity: Type of cn slS faced by households and 
miti gat ing measures adopted 
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Perception of Poverty: Se lf classification o f poverty status and socio-economlc 
characteristi cs; 

B. RPM I"dicators 

Geographical Characteristics: Phys ical conditions; Land characte ri sti cs; 

Land and Population: Land util ization and hold ing; Acti vity status and employment 
characteri sti cs of population; 

Livestock, Forests and ' Vater Resources Li vestock popu lation and prod uctivity; 
Animal feed and vacc ination and mortali ty; Forest resources and affo restation 
programs; Sources of water and wa ter use for di fferent purposes; 

Non-agricultural Activities: Small/cottage industries ; Sources of raw materials; 
Resource base and its utilization 

Ed ucation , Health and Socia l Sector Development: Literacy ra te; Enro lment and 
drop ou t rates at different levels; Hea lth services and access; No. o f trained doctors: 
Spec ial socia l development programs 

Infrastructure and Communications: Avai lability of post, te lephone and other 
faci lities; Transportation faci liti es; No. of households with television and rad io 

Marketing Linkages Market centres and vertica l linkages; Nature of commodity 
nows and marketing intermediaries; Storage facilities; Cooperati ves; Prices o f major 
commodities 

Development Priorities and Prospects: Agriculture; 
Infrastru cture; Ed ucation; Hea lth ; Income Generation; 
Deve lopment; In fonnati on and Communication ; etc. 
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